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Given Better Rates Than Small--- L.

Tenney Peck Upholds Gov.
Frear Says, Hawaiian Should be
Giyeh;Mor6E
Territory's Affairs ,

v Dlscrlmisatlon tr the Inter-UIan- d

Stean Narlratloa: company - In ftt
.rites was t!: a charge made this morn-Ih- f

by Alfred :
W. Carter, manager ofv

' Parker raich, when Secretary of the
Interior Fisher called upon him to dis-
cuss Hawaiian conditions. . . .

v . C,
. Mr. Carter cot cnlyaald that In the
past he tsew discrimination hadvbeen

: practiced and believed it atlll waa, but
declared tliat-.k- e himself, as manager
ofv a lorse rr.r.ch, had received better

' lates on cculs-Ehlpplng- " than-small- er

IV.?7CT8. -
'

. -
Mr. ' Carer's testimony furnished

several ir.t re'ilr. features at the
hearing t: 3'. He declared In favor
or a r;V' 3 commission "for
cr.e t !; '. : c'.cr, he' doubted
the i cf Lcniesteafilng tne

"l3r.i: it" ; v. ho- would icne
' - - ' - -- 1. 'Another' mill

. X Y.y his declara
I. a l tion here.
'Ho cr:::i K . L If C Filipinos, In his
Clil'.iv r.;t become" valuable
citizens. .'.3 to the introduction of

. Portu-ue- : nusslins and Epaniarfia,
.he seemed to be tuite in favor of this

, Carter declared that the "dominant In-

terests are desirous of getting imml-rrant- s

wherever they can." He de
nied that there "is any 'great scarcity
of labor her?, nor has there been any,

time, .he'tsid' ' '.
"' !'At ancth:r staca' cf hls testimony
he told of the . difficulty . the Hilo
Railroad had in getting freight con-
tracts, because cf the alleged inflr
ence ' of lare interests ' which were
tied up, he Intimated, with the Inter-Island- ,.

and he said, that he under--'

. stood that th? Inter-Islan- d rates were
put down pra;lical!y to

"
cost to such

plantations to' secure long-ter- m con-
tracts and thus .put .the Hilo railroad
at a disadvantage. ,: K

Mr. Carter d eclared that he '
hlm--.

self, 'had endeavored. nd partially
' succeeded in his attempt to .get a

uniform system of rates for all hlp--
pers, so that, the small man would be
treated the same- - as" the larger one.
Mr. Peck Talks Frankly.'- - ,

- L. Tenney; Peck, whose testimony
closed the morning hearing, was . not
behindhand tn 'furnishing something
for the spectators to thinkv about
Peck went into the moral and eco-
nomical phases of conditions here.

' He thought on the whole, that con--
' dltlons here are better than the '

air-era- ge

on the mainland, and he de-.Clar- ed

that the moral conscience is
very busy in helping to uplift HawalL

Mr. Peck went into the school con--
editions for a moment and during that
moment declared that the Bishop es.
tate ought not restrict its benevolence
to children of Hawaiian blood, : but
should extend its good work to chil-
dren of all nationalities. ' --

His general conclusions. on the land
system were that the territory should
be slow to lease the lands, - that It
should exact the maximum amount of

- revenue from them, and that as .the
value of the lands here have come
from the efforts' and industry of all

- the people, it Is hardly fair to admin-
ister them hereafter for any one class,
even for fa homesteading class. Mr.

" Peck wept into transportation condi-
tions somewhat' having no fault to
find with any' of the transportation
companies,' but sayingHhat he would

, have . no - objection to the supervision
of a public utilities commission.

t
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SUGAR

. SAN PRANCISCO, CaU Sept. Hi-B-eets:

' 88- - analysis, 12s. ; Parity, 4.5
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FISHER'S ITINERARY
; - V; IN THE ISLANDS

V The .itinerary for . Secretary' .

Fisher In the -- Islands was an--.
'., nounced today: It is as follows i' Tuesday. September 17 Leave'

. Honolulu on Mauna Loa' at. 5 p.
- m. for JCaual. ; 'r ;y y,"'':-'y- -

' Wednesday, September 18 Ar"
rive Waimea 6 a. . m. i Breakfast

. on shore. Kalaheo, " Llhue, lunch,
Kealla, Hanalel, taking Mauna Loa; 1
there ; at 4 p.' m. . and coasting

V around. ther Pall region. (Twe;
- Kauai . autos will meet' the party S

? at Waimea.) r-- ji c,' J; x --A
X'.Thursiay, September is Arrive J.
at Honolulu 7-- S a. ni. f (The Sec-'- ,-

retary will have the whole 1 day.
; and haltf thevnektidayt'FrIday.vj

, . " - .iu ituuuiuiu.; : -
(' Friday, September 20 .Leave Y

Honolulu on Kllauea , at 12 ' boon
for Hawaii (taking; Secretary's
ahto'from Honolnlu).; i

Saturday, September 21, Land'
at Kallua 6-- 7 ; a. m. - ",

. auto rhlred from Hawaii wiU meet-th- e
party at this. point)J Break- -

v fast on board steamer. Take autos
to Walohlnu, visiting ' Napoopoo
and coffee, mill, .as well as to--

: baccb plantation, on the way, --lfx
.possible. Lunch --en route (basket
prepared in Honolulu): . Dinner ;

and night at Walohlnu. Length j
of auto trip, about 55 miles. - v

Sunday. September ; 22 Break-- !
fast at Waibhinu,-- ' Lunch entoute.
Volcano House and dinner, visit-- ,
Ing crater in late afternoon and :
evening.' Length of auto trip. 27
miles, not Includirf crater trip. .
' Monday, September '23 Break- -

4 fast at Volcano ; House. : Take t
autos for Hilo. Lunch, dinner and
night at Hilo Hotel. Length of

'auto trip, 31 miles. yiv ; m- -
- Tuesday? September 24 Break-- ,

fast at Hilo Hotel. Lunch en "
- route. . Dinner and night at Ho-ncka-a.

Length, of auto trip, about i
45 miles. : ; j;-- ' - : i, .... j

Wednesday, .V September 25-r- -' .'

Breakfast at Honokaa; lunch, din--
; ner and'night at Waimea. Length

of. auto trip, about 20 miles.' (It
is . suggested that autos proceed

,to Junction of Waimea and Keau--;
moku roads, thence by horseback --

to Walkee, taking lunch en route,
meeting autos again on return.)

V Thursday, September 26 Break- - .
fast at Waimea. Take, autos for
Kohala and Mahukona, lunching

. at Mahukona. ' Length of auto
trip, 30 miles. Take Kllauea at
3 p. arriving ' at t McGregor's
Landing at 11 or 12 p, m. Night:
at Wailuku. (Honolulu auto will
be shipped on Kllauea , at Mahu-
kona. and continue to Honolulu.)

Friday, September 27 Tour Is-
land of -- Maul. ' (Mr. . W. 6. Aiken
will make arrangements for the
party on Maui). Take Mauna Kea
at McGregor's Landing at 11 p. m. ,

for Honolulu. ; ;'; , :;
,

Saturday. September 28 Arrive
, at Honolulu 7 p. m. '

PETITION TO PROBATE I

CHAS. SIMPSON WILL

Petition for probating they will of'the late Charles Simpson father of
Mrjs. Eleanor S, Atherton, was filed
in circuit court- - today by the widow,
Mrs. Mary E. Simpson, and the date
for the hearing set at October 2LThe
property consists principally of per-
sonal effects and real estate

N.Y and a life insurance policy
of $3,000. Mr. Simpson died July 25,
leaving a will naming Edwin S. Sherill
executor and the widow executrix of
the estate. - ,

. ; .' ".

1 A woman Just has to ' worry about
someoody staying out late at night If
It isn't her husband" or the hired girl,
it's the eat . ;

; ; .
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Soldier. Falls Off-Clif- f and Is
..Drowned in Stream

; Below
k'. ' - -

COMRADE SUFFERS
;

V .t ' BRINGING NEWS
i : j;...-.''!.x- ' :

"
... ... yc yy' '

Three OtheM.lerhbers of Mili- -
tary Scouting H Piarty Re-- S

k-Si- r: ported as Lost. ;
:

i .' , ,.'

Speclat Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
, ' Schofleld Barracks,yyu ylt.. . sept i6, mi r

" A telephone messages was received
at headquarters, Second Infantry, at
about 6 o'clock last night from Pri-
vate Steele of Company A, Second i ih- -f

antry. conveying the Information that
Corporal HIckey of. that company had

Host hist life In- - the Koolau .range of
mountains by falling from & high
cliff and striking in a deep stream at
the base of the crif f, where he ' was
drowned. : v..:;; r.

Details are ; meager but. It is known
that the two men were members of an
exploring dettachmenttOf five that had
been; sent out by Captain J. M. Culll
son, who is in command of operations
on ine. ri'naiuu trail. Thee . men,
Steele stated, had left the main camp
Saturday morning , and had,: become
separated ! into 'two groups. HIckey
and his companion, Steele, were work,
ing their, way alone endeavoring ; to

flocate the way to the mountain's crest
through extraordinarily difficult, coun-
try, when the Corporal slipped and
plunged straight-- down ; ;to die v

: by
drowning., 'Steele managed by heroic
effort to clamber 4own to his compan-
ion" and drag his body from ;: the
stream. , .Then, leaving the bodyi pro-
tected, as yell aa, iconld ierfane', Steele
rasas rus jonesome ;way --- oui oi .ine
mountains, " finally arriving; at Hale--;

la - llotelvVwhen'ceVt the "telephone
messase .was 5sent7:.Wlthinr anvh6ur a
detachment-unde- r Lieut" Rose.' Second
Infantry, was sent out; in the automo
bile ambulance to go by that means,as
far a8 the base, of the mountains and
then' work their-tra- y' in and bring' out
the . body : of the - unfortunate "soldie'r.
Dozens J of men volunteered '.for tbls:
dangerous and difficult task, but the
detachment was limited to six. . s ; v

Steele, who Is to remain at the Hale.
1 wa hotel until Lieut Rose picks him
up, wlll'uide the party.

. Although he
. M . . m m .aaa oeen wunoui xooa ior over- - iwen

ty-fo- ur hours, he stated he would be
all right by morning. Steele further
stated that both groups' of the original
party of five had gotten lost early Sat-
urday afternoon and that, information
has been sent by special courier to
Captala Culllson, so that he may 'send
out parties in search for the- - missing
three men. The news of loss of life
and of men missing was not unexpect-
ed, since the Keolau country Is of the
most difficult nature and the Punaluu
sectloVis the wildest and most brok-
en of.' all; ' ' :'

;
- ... '. ... . ;

The will df. James Howell,' the ec-
centric i contractbr . : who committed
suicide a month ago at his Uhome ' in
this .r iiiby.1- - was probated by. Circuit
Judge-- , Whitney this morning. The
estate,' estimated b Robert -- R. Cat-ton- ,'

who was namedf. In . Howell's will
as sole & beneficiary, r at J75.000, H
placed in his hands as executor," his
appointment to that' office being witho-

ut-, bond, ; ' ':y. yy ; ;
"

( At the request of Cecil Brown,
Judge Whitney thisv morning set .Oc-

tober 21 as the date Jor probating the
will, of the Mate " John Wright, who
died September 8. The Estate; is es-

timated at" $49,000, . consisting ' chiefly
of stocks and , bonds. TJie benefi-
ciaries are! fourteen nephews,- - nieces
and grand nieces, jnost of whom re
side in:EnglanL ; yy
, If you would ' retain-yo- ur ; fxiends,
don't give them'away. , ; . ;

And many a man has a kick coming
that never reaches him.

The Wall street "bulls' have tossed
many, a man over the wall. '

Even, the man who doesnt lie never
tells al lthe truth he knows.

The-worl-d hasnt much use for the
man who takes pride in his humility.

; Occasionally a woman drives a ' man
to drink, but usually he beats her to

The average man Is always butting
in and adding to his collection ; of
enemies.

Babies and grievances grow larger
with nursing.

. The man who shoots at random
never hits the target ;

Some men work overtime trying to
earn a dishonest living.

, It is useless' to take a vacation if
you 2t weary from overrest

Andaany a man does ythe things'
If you would get up in the world' A fuEsy woman says the next most

annoying thing to a man in the hOuse
Is a fly.-- .'

" .' : '. - ;. ' ''--
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r Platform
: Delegate Kuhib and KUhlo's man

agers control the Republican ; Terri
torial conyentiort absolutely.rr2The steam roller was ready to work
this 'morning , when the; convention as
sembled at th)9 Hawaiian Opera
House,, but theref was .no need of its
being-pu- t r into; lise, forjther majority
for Kuhio was sb overwhelming t&t
any .possible opposition was silenced.
The one exeeptibnV was - that . JohU
Hughes, a delegate from Oahu, de
clined to vote for H. L.I H6l8tein as
chairman of the convention maintain-
ing that Holstei had been selecied
by a majority only. l 7i ;Ji
,' With the sentiment V practically- - all
one way, and' with nothing; to' fight
about In regard td organlzatlon or the
candidate for Delegate4 to be Indorsed,
It looked this mornins as: if ; theohly
fight will be on the platform.-ah-d that
the fight: will center a Rt W; Breck
ons - plank against; the alienation, of
public lands ;to corpOratlphs.-- v

On this plank there :1a a possibility
that . the ."secret pallo:win:le; called
into, use, ; for; many ; of ;,the delegates
do not want, to b& put. openly on. rec
ord ,one way or the bther. .Ct ';,C'U

Breckons : declined ;.thi'a; morningyto
state whetner or? not nis plank is as
radical as it was In;its form4 last Sat-
urday, ' Since;; then; it; U.' pald.'v at
tempts have .been I inade to "getthe
U. i S. district attorney'' to modify, the
plank, but this - won't- be; kno wn. until
the platform committee ..reports; y

.The'-secr-et ballot ;;was;.noi heeded
this morning, for there was nx jorgan-ize- d

oppositloiiuto .the Jprograni fthat
'Kuhib; .Breckons, i Shrngle
Lorrin Andrevca Lixhe ther lesders
have , planned and,-ar-e carrying . out
The ' work;r thlsttornlng: wa8 v theVrou-tin- e'

of geUIng, the: convention" organ-
ized and going ahejul.:; 'ffti -- ,i
1 ; Chairman -- A D. Cooper of the Ter-
ritorial Central Committee - called thie
Republican v convention 1 ' to -' order at

Secretary, C C. James had prerious-- "

iy . collected, vthe credentials nof dele-
gates : upon the , desk, so that before
the convention "opened" its temporary
roll, was almost complete.-- 1

!
:. V.

The jphalrman stated' that '.two or
three ; precincts had not j turned ' in
their certificates. Names, ot those
not ' certified could, b announced . on
roll call.- - The secretary then called
the roll, after 'which, the chair an--

PUBLG SCHOOLS

PUPILS

Teachers :Added' to ?Stirtf and
New. Buildings r flccupfed i I

' 4'm c:i Ti JZ ' " "" 0 iV, ipr rirSl I line;? y-- y

i The fall term of the public scliools
opened ;thte ; morning- - with aaehroU-men- t

of nearly 26,000 pupils fhe to-

tal enrollment for the year ending oa
June ' 2S last was 23,752; , Oa this ea
rollment schools' have been classified
aad the number of; teachers 'determ-
ined according to the school lair that
went' into effect last year; ;:

The appqintment ' of all certified
teachers was made at the-Ma- y and
June meeting nof the department and
since that time there have been a few
transfers and "appointments to such
places as could t not be ' filled . at ' the
regular, meeting.1 There have ; also
been several resignations which have
come to the department entirely too
late to be filled; however, . addltlpnal
teachers have been found - in most
cases . so that the schools were -- able

F.W. LAU ARRIVES
Y,

JMeW riTPMnr Prflkp5 Uyiimcti
sium. Plans for - Nov

1

Features

F. W. Lau, the nejphysical direc-

tor of the Y. Myp; A.r arrived, here
this morning in'lhe Sierra accompan-

ied by Mrs.' Lao and his sister, Miss
h. c. Lau. ;

Mr. Lau comes here from Santa
Barbara to take the complete1 charge
of the physical department of the as-

sociation. . He. received his training-i- n

Portlands, Oregon, "where lie was con
nected with the Y.VMCA ;for .two
years.- - -- He -- is --Tery- much impressed
with the outiooK nere ana is- - saus-

7 i
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RETIRING CHAIRMAN OF REr
PUBLICAN PARTY AND TO-

DAY'S CONVENTION. HEAD

J
-

ALFRED D. TOOPPR
ffho retires a chairman Cf the Ee--
: publican-territoria- l central commit
: tee. ::v. y---

1 I

J.
HENRY L. HOLSTEIX 1

'

. .
of Kohala, named chairman ; of terri--

. torjal conTentlen acclamation.

nounced that a; quorum' was ; present

.yy'r (Continue J on ' Page C)-''...;-
.'

OPEN? WITH III
ON THE ROLLS

to start without a shortage of instruc.
tors. : - ...... ,

The -- new; buildings hich have
been. erected during the summer were
finished .in .time for occupation this
morning. "The new courses -- of study
recently adopted -- by the t repartment
also went Into : effect : A v'.vC? ' -- '

'The McKlnley. High School began
the . fall temt with' over one hundred
new, fctudSut8. Two 1 new - teachers
have been added to the staff - of

one to take the place of - the
former, history teacher, and the other
as an assistant teacher. The building
formerly used by the . College of Ha-
waii as a library will be utilized by
the high school as. a class room'

The Central Grammar and the. Ro-
yal Scnool - both opened with"-a- n In-

creased ' attendance over 'last year.
The1 greater part' of today and tomor-
row; will.. be" spent in registering and
assigning to classes. , ;

Mills College resumed the fall term
this morning -- with an atteadaaceIn
the neighborhood of one hundred" and
thirty students. .

PHYSICAL WORK

- ed tnat a Iarg amount, of work win
w comnU shed in the nhvsical de--

r w m -

partment of the association during' the
coming year, and it is his Intention to
bring: the . work - up to the highest
standard of efficiency. , - .

Many new features will be Intro-
duced, - one", of them being the teach-
ing of gymnastic dancing, and group
worfc The regular work, will consist
of calisthenics and games, and each
individual class member, will be
coached ; along ;tbe lines of the work
he takes the greatest interest in. .

Mr. Lau stated this morning that he
found the gymnasium to have one of
the ' most ideal equipments that he
had. ever seen and. that the: building

a whole could not be duplicated by
anjrother building In a town the size
0f Honolulu.

TO DIRECT

MCA.
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B1.U EFI ELDS,'!; Nicaragua, Sept

Urr

moD itrea on a party or American bluejackets. The Utter wsra t-- r.
rounded by overwhelming numbers when a force of marines cams up cn
the double-quic- k and rescued, the harrassed men. No one was k:::i. --

V The sailors 'were landed at Blutflelds to protect crooerty cf thj Clus--
fields Banana Co., a subsidiary corporation of the United Fruit Ccnpxny,

the
on the
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-f -- y
1 rioting

of the RoossvelV

an

- They . rre!; fr.o:

R; MdorslGii BnSt
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, (Associated Press Cable - 1- .

DENVER, Colo.,' Sept 15. The Federal Circuit Court ln? a d:!tl2n
handed down today, affU'ms right;
placed Republican ballot

Vv ;:!w:;'';;' Ajsoclated PreM. CaMO r -;-;:- -.' '

Arizv Sept 18v Colonels Pablo Orozco, and PzzzSi Crzz
so 8r brother and father General Orozco were arrestsd by Ur.;u J
States troops" here - as armed on American

To Leave

2:3

CENT3

Jap

Puts T.

trespassers Territory.

v.. ; CAsaoclated-Pres- s CableJ v 4 "

? : l TOKIO, Seat 16Secretary of State Knox will sill frcmJa;: i f;r
the United. States, September 21. : . ; . .' ;

The will of General Count N03V who committsd hirlkarb In !.:-th- e

(ate emperor,. bequeaths his body :to a.rneilcal,c:!!:;r,,vith t.-- .j c
tlon of the; teeth, hair and nails, which he directs shall tj t.

r , Xy House! ; Den:ocrst3 3 Inc;"
i '1 t ;tand'-- not ' worth enectT.-I- r

,'f - "T1
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Deadlock Behveen: House and

f S. E - y
Special Ur-Bullet- in Correspondence! f

C Sept 3.
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During :
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such
derence'arcrD : !

ciouhtao po--

iatloa'our: of. thi v-"- ' " ' '

enate.;Wip ContinuemOlm,:r" ?TniS Winter;;!'": lave tt3 V:?:

(By ALB RT.)

WASHINGTON;d; Leg--

Press Cable

tlon.
than

Islatloa by which the duties, imposed thb Senate', bee c a sir:.- - --

'.7
la the sugar schedule of .the ' IDemocratlc there is no c! r.a-Aldri-

bill be lowered; seems. terial reduction la suar
is no wha '.Governor is cn : t

ever that any change can be,accoin-- .' vorjrig of tie tari- - li
pllshed during the short set Bios' of ; He tilnks
Congress next Winter' The deadlock sicruld be o2 at a tin: 2. j ;
as between the House free sugar bllleved that lowering of tzxr C

ana tne ioage-$nsto- w senate dui if and 15 per. ccr
ducing the rates to. 11.60 per hundred
pounds will continue. There isin
hope that this can be broken. --

The Progressive Republicans of the
Senate,, who had the balance of power
will not consent to further reduction
thaa7H cents a hundred, which would

d

PRICE

electors bs

PRESIDIO,

le

expectata
modification

hcniepathlc

leave the rate at L52 per hundred ule to be more tian
pouads. This is : regarded by the whea the present Consre:3 aa3entled.

vlTHEY SAW THEERROR OF BULL f.IOOSEISM
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rather vsr.-.:- i

r jtaka

would

should
Payne rr::;-:- t

might dut!r3.
remote. There Wilson record

doses. a tr
takea I.

re'iDy Detween

a

appears distant
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I " in view of-tt- e;:u:;

Governor WL'cc 3 h e.
au exiraorc-.a.r- y sr:, . .
afl er Marctf 4. Unl : 3 t

MCf-th- e SeSate-1- 3 er.tlr
susar revislon'can t:
The projressives and :;

.a. "L. e 'craisneipiess. aey. . t- - ::.-.--.: 3

not are much, tor , tie II: - I:; 3

sugar proposition. Thty t ::: r tt 11

and prevent its achiever. ...t. t

1' j
proposed In the Lodja-"-!- -

was the proper way to revi 3 1" ;r!.
tJnless his views chica alter com-
ing president he would not recomrsni
a more drastic cut '

.vWhen all. opinions are brousht t
gether the revision of the sugar sci;i

V--
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